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''J hh j ec t ; - Ponc•uatity in 11:tendance- Action to ho token 
for latrLcominu. 

Thu undor6ignhd is directo1 to nay that the (nastily) 
inotructions proviVe for deduction half-a-day's Caoual ikinve 
when a :overnment lervnnt comes into withoutsufficient 
justif .:oation and tiho competent authority, while not mol-
dering it as a fit cnso for initintino disciplinary actiOn, 
is also not prepared to condone the late-coming. Somotiftino, 
it so happens that p Government nervnnt who conies into 
without sufficient justification has no Casual Leave to his 
credit and  it i not, thereforo,nossible to dohlt half-akay'o 
Casual Leave to hio Casual Loovo Account. Thu question hias, 
tharefore,houn rntorid by Anny• linistrion and DopoFtmentrn 
as to how such a situationin Lo ho mot. 

2, 	 Thu matter hmo\heen oxnminod in consultation with tho 
Ministry of Law, an al  it has Icon docidod that if on off  

surficiont justificotion and the .1dministrativo nuthoritY 
who has no Casual. L'ave to Iris credit, comps late without 

concernod is not prvarod to condone the latri“:nipino hot 
does not,nt the saw time, ornpooe to tmko diOciplinnry 
action, it may infnlim the 	 l 	 ce Safficln concerned that 	 w tht he ill 
be treated as on unruthorised ahsonce .foT the•ny on Hhirti 
ho has pone lato,nnr loaito it to to o0iicialdiimsulr oiih9Jir 
to rrico, the con5neucncuo of such onnethe'risod,,nbsance or te ,;  
apply for earned luvAte or any ether kind or liavo due A 	 , 
admissiblo for that dny,as ho mny choose.. Jr ha applioo nor 
narnod leave or any nthor kind of Innvo duo lc ndmissihle 

 
authority. ' 	 1 
for thu ontiro day, the steno may ha snoctinond hy the 0 0 m1 , 	 ut 0;to 

T 
• 

cl,no 	 it' All Ministries A. Oepnrtm-nts of 
with usual menhir 	 copi„ ,.:. 

7/-.  

i 3. 	 The Contents o6 thin orriGu Homornndum may h i e nroomht 
to the notice of allyldminiotrntive nuthoritioO for Vhdir 
in formation and guidance. 
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